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THE STA OF SOUTH CAROLINA"
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County I

GREETING

wHEREAS, -....... the

in and by. ia writing, of

even date with th ,well and truly indebted

in the full and just sum
/ 0 o 2-Dollars, to be

,/ o,oo //

with interest, thereon the rate of, /2 44_, ncr cent. per annum to be

c
computed and

in' full; atl interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note....-. to become im,rnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

on

JJ all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

the on said note--.--, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the hands of an attonrey for collection, or if said debt, or any part

th
be

cted by an attorney or
as will more fully

by legal procecdings of

,the

any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-..-.., reference
to had, appear.

W, KNOW ALL MEN, "l
ln n of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better c payment thereof to the .a:,t

to the terms of the said note.----, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to --.---.-.221J/--..-...--., the caid

--.-------in hand well and truly paid by

at and before the signing of ttrese Presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

-Lltgrant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the

A11 that certain piecer pancel or lot of lond oltlr8ter 1y inA e.nd beirlc tll the stote .Jld
Coui'lty efore 6elrl r Just wlthout the Clty Ltnllts of Creenvllle! S.C.r Bnrl hevlng ihe
fouorrtng netea cnd bourdsr &ccordlng to e Dlct E erl.e by W.D. t+evesr F,nGP. .ri$e 22, Lgl,A
E:hlch p16t ls reeordsd 1n PI&t Rook E.r &t pnti€ lo5r to-lf,it:
n9glnning et F- 6teke on the north side of llul6t ./wenue r Joint corner lota 14 el',a! 15

"nii "rrnlng thence olong s.1d Averluc S. 6$10 E. 50 f.eet t,o t! stekc i t:1ence.l'l. 3o D. 139,
f6et to s, st6ke; thenGc N, 65-10 Y{. 50 leet to e 6t'eke; tlienc€ s. rO 1r. 1S9+ feot to
the heElrn lng co"r.er [nc being ]rno![l 6,s the w€ster.rl lortion of Lot i15r artd GrlJoinlnE
IJot l'1,4; this ls the 6ame l.s.nd conve.yed io ne by the rlortgr,gees nereiTr rF|red by ,leed

be{rrlnE €v€n dete wlth ttrese pre aents end not J'et record-6d.
{hrs nortgGgo ls glvcn to s?eure the 1,a18nee of the pr.tleh&Ee Eor€y folr the 1ot herekF
ribovo described.
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